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Summary 

From the interaction products of norbornadiene with S8 and Fe,(C0h2 three 
complexes of the composition Fe2(C0)6(S2C7Hg) were isolated. An X-ray study 
of these compounds was carried out for establishing the bonding and structure 
of the norbornadiene group. 

In order to continue the study of the interaction of unsaturated hydrocarbons 
with elemental sulfur in the presence of Fe,(C0h2 [l] the results of the reac- 
tion of norbornadiene with dodecacarbonyltriiron and sulfur was examined. 

Reaction of norbornadiene (0.3935 mol) with Fe,(CO),, (0.0635 mol) and Ss 
(0.24 g-atom) in benzene (400 ml) at 80°C under Ar gave three complexes 
(I-III), which were separated by chromatography on a silicagel column (hexane 
as eluent), and also Fe2(CO)& and Fe3(C0)&. Yields of I-III were determined 
relative to Fe, Rf values were defined on Silufol plates (Kavalier, Czechoslovakia) 
for n-heptane. Complex I (2.4%, m.p. lOO- lOl”C, C13HsFe,0.&, Rf = 0.25), 
complex II (1.6%, m.p. 183-184°C (dec.), C,3H8FeZ06SZ, Rf = 0.18), com- 
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plex III (2.4%, m.p. 156- 158°C (dec.), C, ,N,Fe,O,S,, Rf = 0.21 j. To establish 
the bonding and structure of the norbornadiene group in i---III we carried out an 
X-ray study of compounds I-- --III. 

Crystals of I, II and III are orthorhombic and were grown from hexane. They 
belong to space group Pnma with Z -= 4 (the molecules have C=,< symmetry), a 

9.308(3), 9.158(3), 9.08812); b 10.544(3), 1.0.1.65(4). 10.381(6); c 16.890(6j, 
17.057(5), 17.035(9) X. 1’ 1657(l), 1.58811). lciOli(j~ i 3 ‘. The structures were 
resolved by the heavy atom method and refined by least-squares in anisotropi<s 
(Fe, S)-isotropic block-diagonal approximation to RI 313.7’$. for 1160 reflec- 
tions, RII* 4.8% for 3.540 reflections and Rm 13.4 % for 1300 reflec*tions. The 

experimental results were ohtained on a Synt,ex-P! diffrac:omcter (,? (hlo-K_ ). 
graphite monochromator. lj!2ij-scanning, 2f! max. SO., 60 arlti 5.5 for 1. 11 and 

III, respectively). 
Present studies prove, that 1, 11 and III are isomers with binuclear Fe,(COj,;S, 

fragments bonded in different ways through S-bridges ?o the carbon atoms of 
the norbornadiene group. :\I1 three molecular struct.urrs have C, crystallographic 
symmetry with plane 111 crossing Fe(C0) atoms of Fe(CI0); fragments and the 
middles of the 8. * * S distances, but divisian of the C711p groups in I- --I11 saries. 
In structure I S-bridges of !-he Fe, (COj,S, binuclear fragment are attached to 
the C(2)--C(3) double bond of norbornadiene bicyclo[ 2 2.rjhel,t-,TE-c*n-2.3-ylctne 
(BG), i.e. as a result of the reaction one of t,wo olrfin bonds ol’ the 
norbornadiene molecule reacted. Plane m in I (Fig. 1’) I‘~SSC”F il~r !rridging at,om 
C(7) and the middle of the C(2)- C(3) and C(5j-C(6) bonds of the BG-fragment: 
the orientation of the C---S bonds in I is axial. A similar addit ion io one of t,ho 
double bonds of the norbornadiene molecule has been struc%uraily established in 
the products of norhornadiene interaction with cyclotrit,hiatriaze~r-rc~ [ 21 and 
with tetrasulphur dinitride [ 31. More complicated IransformatiC)n of norborna- 
diene occurred in the formation of II. Here two double ho!)& of the norbornadiene 
molecule reacted and formed two C- S bonds and one C-- C’ inrerna! bonrl. ‘The 
tricyclic ligand formed in this way, is tricyclo[2.2:1 .O”,’ l~i~l.~t-“,fi-ylene (TG) 
and plane m in II (Fig. It‘, crosses the bridging atom and the Cl) and C’(7j atoms 
of the TG-group. TG in 11 retains its c‘ ,,3u symmetry (axis TV crosses C( i ) and the 
centre of C(3)C(4)C(5) triangular side). In contrast. to I and I1 the structure of Ill 
appeared to be disordered with three stoichiomctric,ali5 subetitutcd CII_ isomers: 
A, with the C(5*) atom, Fz, with the C(5) atom anti D, u-nh those of C(S’j, C(5) 
and C(5’) atoms bonding along the crystallograp’hic~ plane 1~11 B ant! D are confor- 
mational isomers. The approximate distribution of positions uf thcw three atoms 
is equal (ca. lj.3). Isomer .t$. in structure III $5 thr ‘TG radi!aal whicil has sym-. 

metry and bonding to S atoms analogous with that found in I! i, and in accordance 
with the numbering in Fig. 1 it is tricyclo[2.2.1.9”* ’ Jhrpt-~2,;-ykv~=-. Thr con. 

formers B and D are BG radicals, similar to those found in 1. but, with the s 
at,oms bonded to one of the carbon atoms of the former double bohrI of the 
norbornadiene molecule and to the bridging at,om C(7 ;. ~Antl as mirror plane m. 
bonding B and U conformers between themselves (plane P)Z intersecxting the 
middle of the C(3)----C(4) bond and C(l) and C(6) atoms, Fig. I.), m the B con- 
former the C(7) atom is bridging to the six-membered C(f i C:(Rt ring, and in the 
^---.___.“-._ 



(III) 
Fig. 1 

D conformer C(2) is bridging to C(l)C(G)C(5’)C(3)C(4)C(7). Geometrical param- 
eters of the BG fragment in I are usual and similar to others found earlier [2,3] ; 
and the disorder of the C&H8 fragment in III leads to essential differences in bond 
lengths and valence angles from expected standard values. 

Fez (CO)& fragments in structures I, II and III have practically the same 
configuration with the geometric parameters similar to those found in other 
Fe, (CO), (E&R,) derivatives [ 41. Bond lengths of the ordinary Fe-Fe bonds 
between the Fe(C0)3 fragments are 2.469(3), 2.489(l) and 2.465(4) A in I, II 
and III, respectively. In addition average distances from Fe atoms to S-bridges 
are also similar: 2.255(3), 2.262(l) and 2.261(4) A, 

An interesting feature of structures I-III is their pseudo-isomorphism: they 
are characterized by similar values of the crystallographic parameters and co- 
ordinates of all the atoms except those of the C7H8 group. 
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